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Melanie S. DiCenso CFP 
October11,2007 Certified Financial Planner 

Ms. Nancy M. Morris 
Secretary 
SecuritiesandExchangeCommisston 
100 F Street, NE 

-WashingtorlDC 20 5 49 | 090 

Dear Ms. Morris: 

RE: SEC Review of Rule 12b-1 

I am pleasedto submit thesecommentsin connection with the recent Securities and 
Exchange Commission (SEC)roundtableconvenedto examine issuespresentedby Rule 
I 2b- 1 (Ruleor Rule 1 2b- 1 ) underthe Investment Company Act of I 940 (Investrnent 
CompanyAct). The Rule allows fees to be deducted from mutual frmd assets to pay 
distributionand shareholder serviceexpenses.Rule l2b-l was designed to enhance the 
value offirnd ownershipby attracting moreinvestors into mutual funds. The Rule is of 
utmost importance to millions of investors, their financial advisors and the broker-dealers 
that serve them. 

The Rule's importantrole in supporting mutualfrrnd distribution, along with significant 
changesin the U.S. securities markets since the Rule was adopted some 27 yexs ago, 
justifresits re-examination.The Commission is, therefore, to be commended for initiating 
this comprehensive reviewof Rule l2b-1 and hosting the excellent roundtablesessionon 
June 19. However,as the clear majority of the roundtable panelistsindicated, the Rule's 
purposehas been ably served by the use of l2b-l fees to facilitate mutual fund 
distributionand shareholder services.Therefore,I belive that any poteftial changesto the 
Rule should relate solely to improving their effective disclosure to clients and reinforcing 
the Rule's important achievements. 

The Independent Broker-Dealer(IBD) communityhas been an important and active part 
of the lives of the Americanconsumersfor more than 30 years.The IBD business model 
focuseson comprehensivefinancialplanningservicesand unbiased investment advice 
with little, if any,proprietaryproductbias,while avoiding some of the pitfalls to which 
other financial services business channelshave been susceptible in recent years. They 
also share a number ofother similar business characteristics.Theygenerallyclear their 
securities business on a fully disclosed basis;primarily engage in the sale ofpackaged 
products,such as mutual fundsand variable insurance products,by "checkand 
application";take a comprehensive approachto their clienls' financialgoalsand 
objectives; and provideinvestmentadvisory services through either affrliated registered 
investment advisor firms or such firms owned by their registered representatives.Due to 
tleir unique business model, IBDs and their affliated financial advisors are especially 
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well positioned to provide middle classAmericanswith the financiai advice,products, 

andsirvicesnecessaryto achievetheir financialgoalsandobjectives.In the U'S', 
-approximatelyI 10,000independentfinancialadvisors or approximately 20percent of 

-Jfregistered representatives practice in the IBD channel. Thesefinancialadvisorsare 
indepindentcontractors,ratherthan employees ofthe IBD firms. Theyprovide 
comprehensive thathelp millions ofindividuals,and affordable financialservices 
families,smallbusinesses,associations,organizations,and retirement plans with 
financialeducation,planning, implementation, and investment monitoring.Clientsof 
independentfinancialadvisorsaretypically "main streetAmerica''- it is, in fact, almost 
part 

-of 
the..charter"of the independent channel.The core marketof advisors affiliated 

with IBDs is clients with a net worth of $250,000.Independentfinancialadvisorsare 
entrepreneurialbusinessownerswho typically have strong ties,visibility, and individual 
name recognition within their communities and clienl base. Most of their new clients 
comethroughreferralsfrom existingclientsor other centers of influence. Independent 
financialadvisorsgetto know their clientspersonally and provide them investment 
advicein face-to-face meetings- oftentimesoverthe client's kitchen table. Due to their 
closeties to the communities in which they operate their small businesses,we believe 
these financial advisorshave a strong incentiveto make the achievement of their clients' 
investment objectives their primarygoal. 

The SEC's re-examinationof Rule 12b-l is of particular interest to me. As financial 
advisorsto middle-classAmericansin small townstlroughoul the U'S., independent 
financialadvisorscan attest to the fact that 12b-1 fees providea tax effrcient meansto 
supportthe continuing servicethat these Americans needfor successfi.rl investing.Middle 
classAmericansneed the continuing service,guidanceand support.that areprovidedby 
theseindependentfmancialadvisorsto achieve their investment goals. 12b-l fees 
subsidizetheseefforts.As a result, I believe that the consequences of eliminatingor 
drasticallyalteringRule 12b-1would be disastrous to investors and, therefore, should 
trumpall academic discussionsof the relative merit of the Rule. 

SpecificInvestorBenefitsof Rule 12b-1 
Rule 12b-l provides the following important benefits to investors: 

1.Expansion of lnvestor Choice - Mutual fund companies haverespondedto the 
Rule by creating shareclasseswith a variety offee structures. In addition, the 
ability of small fund companiesto assess 12b-l fees has enabled them to remain 
competitiveby allowing themto gainaccessto a wider array of distribution 
channels.The innovation and sp,ecialization offeredby smaller firnd families 
increasesthe choices available to mutual fund investors. Theproliferationof fund 
families and share classesprovides financial advisors with the tools necessaryto 
tailor a portfolioto their client'sspecific needs- More importantly, however,it 
provides investors with choices by providingtlem a greater variety of mutual 
fundoptions and a variety of choices in how they payfor distribution servicesand 
frnancial advisor support. 

2. SupportingFinancial Literacy - Murualfirnds send their investors monthly 
statements,confirmations,prospectuses,annualreports, and other mateaials-
Financialadvisors serve the vital role of educators by helping investors to make 



senseoftheseessentialmaterials.It is clear tlat investots value this support as 
82oloof investorswho own funds outside defined contributionretirementplans 
reportedthat they invest in firnds tlrough a financial advisor' 12b-1 fees are the 
compensationthesefinancial advisors receivefor their support services and offer 
the ongoing incentiveto continue these efforts beyond the initial transaction. 

3. ManagingClient Expectations- Investorsmake several common mistakes; buying 
high and selling low, chasing pastperformance,failing to adequately diversiff 
andharboring unrealistic expectations.Thesemistakes can lure unwary investors 
into financial disasters from which it can be diffrcult to overcome. Investorsneed 
the help and support from experienced independentfinancial advisers to avoid 
falling into these common investortraps. 12b-1 feesprovidefinancialadvisors 
with the incentive to promoteintelligentinvestment decisions and manage client 
expectationsrather than encouraging trading activity. As a result, they play an 
important role in facilitating the achievement of investors' financial goals. 

4. InsuringSmall Accounts Receive Service - The sale of mutual frrnd shares should 
not be viewed as a one-time transaction event. Instead mutual fund sales through 
theIBD channel involve the creation and fostering an ongoing relationshipof 
trust between the investor and his chosen financial advisor. These relationships 
involve the giving of support and service relating to changes in the client's 
personalcircumstances,theperformanceof the recomrnended mutualfund, 
developmentsin the securities market, and other factors. l2b-1 feesprovidethe 
mechanismto insure small investorsreceive the support and service they need to 
achievetheir financial goals.Altematives,such as investment advisory services, 
aresimply out ofthe reach ofmany small account holders. Financial advisors 
must have anolher means of being fairly compensated for servicing tlese 
accormts.l2b-1 fees are an appropriate and necessarymethod of subsidizing the 
personalservicesprovidedby independent hnancial advisors to middle-class 
Americans. 

-5. SubsidizingAdditional Services Independent financial advisors offer their mutual 
fundclients a variety of additional services including: consolidated account statements, 
periodic portfolio review meetings, quarterlynewsletters,cost basis research,preparation 
of tax returns, consulting on other financial decisions. These essential services are made 
possibleby the subsidy 12b-1 fees provide.Extemalizingthefees for such services would 
do small investors significant harm by imposing the fi.rll cost of such services upon them 
rather than allowing larger accounts to subsidize these costs as occurs under the currenl 
system. In addition, extemalizationwould impose invoicing and collection costs on 
frnancial advisors. These costs would be passedonto investors through higher fees. The 
result would be the reduction of services or a significant increase in their cost in the name 
of protectinginvestors. Rule l2b-1 simplifies the payment for essentialsupport services. 

Conclusi_on 
In conclusion, while it is commendable for theSEC to review the investor benefits of 
12b-1 fees, 
it is obvious that the repeal of Rule 12b-l has the potentialto cause greatharm to 
thousands of individual investors who need the support and service ofa trained financial 
advisor.Therefore, I urge the SEC to allow Rule 12b-l to continue to support financial 



advisors'efforts to provideneeded financial services to middle classAmerican investors 
pursuingtheir financialgoals.I agree with many ofthe roundtableparticipantsthatmore 
effectivedisclosrueof the feesand services associatedwith 12b-1 planswouldbe a 
positivedevelopment. Howeveq any such effort shouldbecoordinatedwith the SEC's 
currentpoint-of-salenrle proposalandprospectussimplificationprojectwith the 
emphasison simplifring and improving the effectivenessof all mutual fimd disclosures. I 
amcommittedto constructive engagement in the regulatory processand,therefore,would 
welcometheopportunity to work with you to find solutions to tlese disclosureconcerns. 

Again,thankyoufor theopportunityto commentonthe SEC's review of Rule l2b-1. 
Shouldyou haveanyquestions, please contact me at 810-664-1326. 

Respectfrrllysubmitted, 

MelanieS.DiCenso.CFP 

The writer is a NASD RegisteredRepresentative with Equitas America, L.L.C. licensed 
This information is for theuse ofthe addresseeonly and is not an offer to sell, or an offer 
to buy, any securities mentioned. 
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